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Merry Christmas 1945
A TERRITORIAL 

INSTITUTION

■C®JLlLli©IIAKI
MONTHLY PUBLICATION OF THE UNIVERSITY <

LOCATED 64“ 51 21’ 
NORTH LATITUDE

I o l u m e  x x i v  ' COLLEGE, ALASKA ,

t former si

and Mis. Roy Moyer at 
flrents of, a T "pound IX ouhc 
Hi, bom. October 26, at St. Jq 
Kph's Hospital. He' has bee 
j»med Lee- Boy and Joins 
brother. Jimmy; age 4, and' a sis 
R'Shiriey Ann, age 2. The proiid> 
lather, a graduate in the class of 
■10, was recently appointed Fair- 
Itenks City Engineer. Mrs. Moyer,

’ mer .Helen, O’Shea, attend- 
■  the University three years.

oseph E. Walsh, ’36, and Miss 
bel Weber were married Octo- 
|JJ at the St. Joseph’s Church 
Nome. The bride is the daugh- 
of Mr. and. Mrs. John N. We- 
of Watertown, S: D., and has

try to Judge Kehoe. Mr. Walsh 
I been ah engineer for 

JSvil Aeronautics Administrat 
■' several years and is stationed

Sgt. Ronald RJ Twogood, ’44, of 
!*• Oold Weather Test detach- 
at at Ladd Field received his 
by discharge last month. In the 
ne group were M/Sgt. Harold R.

Jarrell Kniffen

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lyman are 
tents of an 8 pound 12 ounce 

n at St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
er 3. Their second cluld, 
v boy joiljs a 2-year old 
£r. Lyman, a mining gradu- 
,1938, has beep. miaihg on 

p  Kmskokwini for’ several’years.

‘Robert Saunders, mining gradu-

I plans to remain there it

12 to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
at St. Joseph’s Hospital. 

Ejfoung lady weighed' 8 pounds 
pounces at birth and has be 

Bonnie Margaret. Mr. Lu 
graduate in Mining E 

Hiring in .1937,. is,; with . ,t 
it Ladd Field. Mrs. Lu 
i former Moana Monkmi 

Xcelved her teaching certificate 
from tlje University and 

li Palmer before her

e' S. Ltnfik.Civil Engineering 
uate in tile class of 1940, and 
other Fairbanks engineers, J. 

foals'Potter and Frank H. Maple-

the Alaska Architectural 
Gj|; Engineering Company. Lee 
•as employed by the .F.E. Co. ' 
pfe the war when be worked

at Ladd Field until 
own entry into the Army. 
iUl.- in service and will not 
active part in' the company 
I; after his discharge.

; .an Alaskan ’ reunion held in 
^'SeattleB>.6.: Ellcs ,W. 
Pflttail Lounge November 10. tile 
giiversliy was' represented by. Lt, 
p»rence B&ser, ’40, at Anebor̂  
He; Major Earl BeisUtae. ’39, of 

’ and Capt. Olavi WaJito'. 
I® of Douglas.

4-Rom - Lovington, New Mexico, 
Sffl| .cards announcing to Csp- 
Pfc.ihd Mrs. patriot H. O’Neill 
P  Wrth of1 a SOU Patrick O’Neill 
JjGctober 9, 1945. Captain O’Ne 

graduated in. the class of 
I 1*- Min. Engr., 'te. Min. E.

Trend Rising 
In University 
Enrolments

^Vhite Moose 
StoryLearned 
From Hunter

Survey Slated 
For Location Of SE Branch

Oldroyd Reports Vi^ws Of 
Educators Met on Trip

“If present high enrollments in 
Outside schools and colleges are 
ahy. indication, the University of 
Alaska will soon be breaking all

site fdr a branch of ttie Univer* j

session of the > Territorial Legis
lature, the Executive Commit
tee of the Board of Regents has 
selected Mrs. Dorothy Loftus 
and Rev. A. B. Morgan of Fair̂  ,

Chief Christian Identified 
As Slayer of Specimen

“Of the several thousand people 1 
who visit the University' Museum 
each year the one thing that jnter- 1 
ests. everyone, both young anid old, J

T. Oldroyd, Director of the Uni- Ketchikan by plane leaving De is the Albino moose,”- Mrs. Marion J

perimeht Statlohs, who has Just making this survey by Mr. Earl 
McGinty of the Federal Works

SkiolVig; acting curator 'of- the mu- ' 
seum remarked; “There are chlldreri

to the States.
Representing Dr. Charles . E. the survey-will file their report 

with the Board of Regents- It is
again, rushing in the door straight c

ed the annual meeting of the 
Land Grant College Association in

stands and they just gaze at it in V

Chicago, October 24 and 25.
“Educators froirt all ’ over the 

country who i attended the coh- Potatoes To everyone.” , \

schools are being severely taxed 
by an: ever-increasing enrollment,” 
said Mr. Oldroyd. “People want to

Be Publicized strange. whlte, majestic animal are t 
many. Wheipe, wnen and by whom £ 
was It .killed? How'much did It P

go to school. Boys and girls who 
ha.ve .worked in defense plants,

Anchorage Farmers Plan 
Campaign far Market

weigh?; Isi it k- large aainal?- Thfcy * 
go bn ’Mid cte aiid neVer seem to S

going to college. Adults who have • “The potato, Industry ( represents 
about (300,000 in the Anchorage

Now many' o( these questions, 
Which‘it'was only possible to an- *

enrolling. And,' of course, there district, and could support at least 
100 families,’’ Mrs, I«rdla Fohn-

swer more or. lê s accurately "be- } 
cause of lack of information, can bo fl

Hansen, Extension Service , Home
Mr. Tied Soper, aiLadd'Field em- ]

versitlea is now sorely inadequate, 
and one of .the biggest problems

members of the Anchorage Wom
en’? Olijb last mon̂ ii ,,A't the pres- 
ent time, local storekeepers told me,

an Indian by the naiAe of Johns- ] 
:than; Hunter who could tell us '̂ it i

discussed before Oie Land Grant 
College Association was the es
tablishment of. living facihties f̂ r

only about ten per .pent ot the po- 

grown locally." 1 > 1

the things that we wanted to know S 

moose was killed. It : all happened ^
returned soldiers. and thdr fami
lies while they are going to 
school. A committee appointed at

Mrs. iWin-Haisen spoke, in be
half of farmers in the Matanuska 
Valley find Arishorage districts who

is Chief o( the Chaddalar tribe of '3 
the Sutchin nation, i living just ? 
north of Fort Yukon, wasjouS hunt- ^

Veterans’ . Bureau on this situa
tion," Director Oldroyd explained.

are putting on' w publicity cam- 
pangq to sell their home-grown po- ing with a party one day, •when 

suddenly they saw two moose run- ^
Mr. Oldroyd visited .five', western 

, colleges—Washington , State,, Ore
gon State. Utah State, Colorado 
State and the University of Wyo
ming—for the purpose of secur
ing workers (or. the Alaska "Experi
ment Stations and ESctension Serv
ice. Everywhere - he went, Mr. 
Oldroyd stated, he found a great 
demand for trained agricultural 
research workers, especially for 
persons with a good • background 
in Home Economics. At the pres
ent time;< said Director Oldroyd, 
it is very difficult to secure com
petent persons in these lines, as 
the demand far exceeds the sup-

Early in November, potato grow
ers met in the Anchorage Extension

plan lor their produots. They de4 
ciared the tirst week in7 December

As was done by the Tanana Val
ley Farmers ■ during their potato

Anchorage farmers will furnish res
taurants in Anchorage, with 'local 
potatoes to be featured In Various 
ways — baked, boiled, mashed, 
French fried, etc.—during “Potato 
Week.” As a preliminary trial, 
some of the local potatoes have ap
peared in the stores, and have sold

the other pure black. There was J'
r n ^ Xh ^ teL t7eenhbItorebd  ®
fAlbino mocise was something veryi -Jj

both of these animals and. accord-  ̂
ihg to Hunter, they ate the meat 
Of the black moose bpt not of the ' 
white one.';'The' meat just, didn̂  ■ 
look righV he, remarked. Howeverj 
perhaps an old Indian superstition ' 
may have had something .to do with 
it. Long years ago the Indians bê  ^ 
lieved .that the Albino anlnial̂  . 
which they (ound so very rarely - 
were stupid and theretore K they • 
ate the meat of' a stupid anlma)

In Washington, D. C., W- Old
royd spent a week discussing ex
periment stations problems with 
Ohie( o( the OfHoe of Experiment 
stations. Dr. James Jardine, and 
his assistant. Dr. R. W. Trallin- 
ger. He also visited the niticmal 
Extension Service office pud 
talked pver Alaska’s appropriations 
with Director of the Budget W. H. 
Conway and Assistant Director 
Reuben Brigham, and met with 
Assistant' Secretary of Agriculture 
Charles F. Brannan. >
. Mr." Oliirpyd found members of 
the Fish and Wildlife Service ex
tremely Interested ill experiments 
being conducted at the Petersburg 
Station, especially Superintendent 
James Leekley’s-success with the 
production of marten in captivity. 
Mr. Oldroyd explained this prp- 
ieQte now being undertaken to 
detennine nutritive diets for fur- 
bearing anini&ls. including mink, 
white, blue and: silver (*t • and 
marten, utilizing scrap fish and

In January, potato growers in Mie 
Anchorage and Matanuska dis
tricts plan to sponsor a' Territorial 
potato show, and will Invite potato 
growers from all parts of Alaska, to

hibition. This show, will be held in 
Anchorage in oonjunctioh with the 
annual Extension Service School. 
Details Will be announced later.

Home Economics Department Has Open House Tea
trill be held Tuesday, December. 4, 
from 12:30 to 5rt)0 ’ p.m. Members 
of the ShortvCourse Weaving Class 
will exhibit hand woven articles 
and act as ItobtesSps.

preparations are In charge of 
Gloria Sherman, sophomore in

Wof. Lola C. Tilly,‘head of the

it would make them stupid too. , 
Johnathan Hunter, an intelligent Jt 

little man with honest brown eyes, T 
comes from Tanana. He was edû  * 
cated and obtained his excellent J 
command of the English language 
at Episcopillan Mission school. 
During his visit with Dr. Bunnell }ei 
the names of many old-timers were & 
brought to mind—people in Isolated w 
outposts whom Dr. Bunnell knew in m 
the days when he was judge tor ,fhe wl 
Fourth Judicial Division. According pj 
to Hunter. Chief Christian, now ;; 
nearly 76 yearŝ oJd. bM neyer been 
to Fairb'anke. He has. .often taikê l p, 
of makinfe ■ the trip and _when he % 
does lie will "bring Hunter with him ™ 
as1 an interpreter for Chief Chris- 
tian does not speak English. Hun- 
ter, who during the years of the th 
war worked at Ladd Field, has now i  ̂
gone back to Fort Tukon where he 
will continue his hunting and trap̂  ti 
ping as heretofore. • ■; ,
, Dr. Bunnell hasJ invited both | ] 
Chief Christian and Hunter to hi Oi

cannery by«pr6ducts. | Additional 
research assistance will be given t o \ ^ S c , '^ ^ a n d banks and it is hoped that they will Sc 

accept this invitation in ,the near sitthis station as soon, as, a well- 
(Continued on Page Bight) event ’ “ , Jutiire. .. . • an

Director Of 
Territories 
Visits Here

of November. The purpose of 
Arnold’s visit was to acquaint 

himself with the present operation 
re Institution ' And, ■ in the

r-Captain. RobertI
-act" as.': Director ■ =6f Physical j Bunnell, tc 

1 Athletics; Captain how best t

an. Dan Sutherland, forme 
;uby. Were .welconje Iguests 
nt Bunnell on ,October .! 
vere'. closely identified ;wi 
tversity-.lh. its eariy days, j 
ber of the Territorial Leg!
Senator -frojn the , Four 

I. Division,. Mr. Sutherland

care of the young men and 
: women -who are coming to 
la to begin, or finish, courses 
gher education.' It is not! a 
ion *>f why. they are Coming, • 
’ they ate ' Coming, '6r> exactly 
: they are going -to idiR when 
get |i here.. They may. have' a 

tough1 row td : hoe in several re

appointed :ii
i do to: help' them 
ves,:: Hundreds „ ot 
jllars, during World

poses believed to be

ing World. War H transportation 
enabled resident of Alaska to be 

ed with' food Is Just their

would have been nil. Of those 
Is: <*f food which are needed 
local consumption and . which 
be grown, dr produced ;in; AI-

t and produce them in Alaska, 
i a competltive.basis a • long 

list of grain, Vegetables, meat and 
dairy items produced in Alaska

irt in d •e for tl

higher learning..

e Kslly coi 
ind; Qqih a :ltY?

retainer to sell' and first in choice 
(or. the consumer, to purchase. 
Shipping of such items long dis
tances by boat and rail Is, , au 
economic waste. To increase Our 
population the labor required to 
produce our ' own food ought to 
be supplied, as far as possible, by 
oiir own residents. Cooperation be
tween the tni'ning and agricultural 
industries is the sure way to bring 

nal mining ground; both pla-
hingtvn, ; both are enjoying

i-t^; County. Rpad Depart; ,

ri Kelly, who for several , years a: 
thi Cpurt TVh( 
sll.was '.U, S/'D 
;tle Fourth *Jtl3k 
I often think h

back doors and sweeping d( 
\ the skies is tile tourist b‘ 
. Every section of Alaska 
ething worthwhile to’ . 
ingage upon this bi

..r—___ ,,. *_it. intwibr
rfk-̂ were ridiculed. ,dprih£ miist j,e provided with convent 
struction of the first build- comfortable facilities during 
jn proud to tell people that ^  stay. This is not a brief 
a member of the Board of 8Ummer business. It is for. every 
s that built, the first'•tfhjiid- mopy, ^  yew_  ̂pjatter

if Kines, now the Univer- 
Uaska, on August 12, 1918, 
ed for more than a 'year.

i like in low temperatures, wln- 
sr sports and* the 'starlit * dome 

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Coming Back

Ed Fletcher 
Sends Timely 
Quotations ,

Insects In Alaska 
Subject Q f Book  fo  Be Out S<idfi

| visited' the <favei 
■£ «tb, ci

mi In humorous vein, - written 
Attorney <3enerai Earl Warren 
GaUfamlft, on the (tuition of 
o Is the 20 th grandchild of the 

Fletejwfs. A C:\‘ rfld.ur|sî  wasj 
■ ■ im .  to Boston, Mas- | 

b dn ihf same d»y|

by the 1

of f*e V. S. B*paitm#nt of Agri
culture Till? publttftlon, which 
will be amply illustrated with pho
tographs »nd drawings, will be the 
most complete text on this Subject

Material for the book was gath
ered by'te- Jt C. Chamberlin̂  En- 

the Department' of 
to *pent thte» sum. 

studying Injurious

Johnson Coming
M i l j §  School

Praia 00. %uit#v i/. Jclip "B  
wlbto is at Tinker Meld, Oklahoma 
City, comes Ms Inquiry: “When H i 
you expect the Minins Engineering 
Department to resume full swing?
I suppose I’ll be out of the aimed

ii Li .and.would like to get at 
I least angthfr year Ij 
iny degree. My wife!
I|d ,in sftfRSJSg: A ll

t, I insects—including , .

L considerable re?

s your production sched- : search-for pjibUcatjion.

They are coming b§.ck to finish the courses which they 
enrolled pjierto World War II; They began to arrive in Sep-'
tember for the opening of the .first semester. They will ar- _ H  ri!rwrr̂ rf_ |H| T.̂  
nye in increasing numbers in January for the opening of the j day ĵ re, lt-s tomorrow in siing-' preparing” 
second semester on the J8tfr. Some -of them have just about I jjjjj' ' 
covered the World, have flown the Atlantic and the/Facifie,' u^

, have fought in 4frtca, Europe, Asia and in the islands from eKm,
Guadalcanal to Okinawa. They entered the Service vrtth con-1 take 
fldgnce they could make goo£. They demonstrated their abil-lpj Z 
ity to match pther men no matter frftm whence they came. |?onu 
.- Their reasons for coming back as expressed in oral and \ pass 
■Written statements 4feeloge |l}ey have Sound at the. Oniver-1 
sity of Alaska a sincere effort on- the part of their instruc-' 
tors to assist them to secure a worthwhile education. They1 
found here an opportunity to develop leadership, to think 
.right, that right thinking is a prerequisite to right, doing, 
and that happenings by ahance-do not assure success.

I  Then, too, these who are coning back have been faithful 
in spreading reliable news about this great Northland. They 
are bringing others with them. They have vision of a new 
Alaska, the pspfnding development of whose industries 
fW îts their ^ti]#j)g efforts.

"But; if you think you now. have ufatswujka VaUfjrS, at S 
problem, let me warn, you not in Southeastern Alaska 
Permit any of yoyr cljijdren to j turned to his headquarte 
)ss 1 the elate i Utip ' eafe Oregon.1 sever
l̂ q ’ you jump right from tgm©r-| ago, ah&̂ he is now el 
H ij00 J yffistgffifey. ̂  When 4t*q. |Qjr I classifying/ various ir

Peace

'Elizabeth CritesE  who, after traveling for Speaks On RadlO
| • tinjf Jii. China, -hg£ . booked j
iage on the dlipper for Amer- ' While Mrs. Lydia Fohn»Hansen> 
[before ‘leavinĝ  he cabled'nts-̂ MH 

something llkevtlils: 'HAVE 
LEFT. SHANGHAI IN A FEW 
ÎMP1̂ .  &TQP WILL ARRIVE 

HOME 'A WHILE ACSQ . 9TOF

Demonstration Leader, 1 
visiting Extension groups in 1 
chorage and.Faimer the Extens

•I.: An old .pouplet .rum .Ufce tĥ sr s 
|h Little drops gf water,: little ’grains of.sand, :

Makes the might ocean an4 the pleasant land.” , 
r Terms of international peace must be determined1 by those 
•selected to act in a representative capaeity. By these terms 'do anything, $p: my friend got off 
we abide. We know that masses |1| qot decide j&J.I the highly I a quick message to his wife read- 
involved complex issues. _ - pEcgi^p

Ian enduMHg peace. Each in-his own right can add to the sfe 
-curity of international peace. The home is a good place, in 
■fact the best place, to begin; A home in turmoil is not cQfl-l 
ducive to the welfare of children off to school. The "clan's-1 
‘room and the playground are foruifis, well suited for fair 
.play. The adult la religipus, fraternal and sobi'al organiza- 
tions can add immeasurably to the monumental structure of'
■enduring peace. Fair play, firmly established as the rule of I 
the game, can be of service in industrial'and politieal coh-l 
troversies.
■ A blue print of enduring peace is essential bijt it requfres 
the Individual ̂ efforts of all the home folks and ’ aU their 
neighbors to build and maintain the edifice of enduring 
peace. This Herculean task is purs to accomplish. None can 
escape the penalty <to follow'by saying it’ is 'flot hjs JpJ1’- The 
War was won by the individual effort put intp the confine},1 
in Hie factory, in the field, and qn :the fighting fror)fs. The 

: ̂ nduring peace which we must win and maintain requires 
the faithful individual efforts of

 ̂ a m  w w  Elizabeth Crites, who wi 
PLEASE GET TICKETS FOR THE ed from thc iUHlv̂ r?ity 
OPERA YESTERDAY Jj&W. Miss Crltes. who is now secretary
' Weil, the little woman, after . to the Home Demonstration TfV  -. 
rapid consultation with a G.P.A., erJ Witti fae&dquQi't̂ 's to. 'thf 'Epwn 
drafted the fsUoting reply: Office, appeared on epa® at li:3D 
‘CABLE WAS fflELIVERED ANY a' m' November ,1, 8 and IS. So 
MINUTE NOW STOP | ALREADY ma!'1lr r,e<?“®‘s timTe „^CeiVf f■ f0r'
attended tub opera T0. “ pShorf and -How 
MORROW SO HAVE RESERVED Turkey” that reprints have been 
S E A T S .TOR -‘PP* BALLF.T made, and are now available at tiie 
WHÎ jH ; IS OQING ,7P CLOSE Extension Offices at College and in 
L4ST NIGHT.’ '* to5Tv’'’V '- 8

PPB.^wm 
3̂ ogto| th«r9 eome under the O l- 
BUI ef ttlghts?"

W| ^ e  pleased to. l^ow ti t̂' 
Johnson is retû niKk̂  n̂th hia' wi|p. 
It is hoped that he will not have to 
Wait nine months. Tlie Schô  pf 
Mines is in full swing and the Uni
versity of Alaska ‘admits students 
under ' the. Q& B&l of' Rights.

‘Song Divine’ Sent From India

BngUsh translation, Qtta Press. 
Gol.ikhpur, India, lms been pre-
■■■ t to ^e Lll̂ afy. The vsTap- 

bears' the following: ‘‘Syt. 
■ |  Singh Ji Muntzim, Dhar- 
amshala iStodar Charan Singh 
Ghulatl, Sialkot Clty> * ‘

H B B Hopportiinlty in the aoldesjfJ 
Heait of AlaSea’ «

GRADELLE LEIGH]
REALTOR INSURANCE j

GILCHER BUILDING 
Phone 126 518 Srd Al

Fairbanks, Alaska 1

M A I N ' S
DEPARTMENT store

FINE FURS fir CURIOS

SERVICE 
SATISFACTION 9

RELIABLE
TAILORS AND 

CLEANERS i

Meats •  Poultry •  Frozen Foods Fish
Solfl in Wholesole Quantities to Locker Customers

THE FAIRBANKS
COLD STORAGE AND LOCKER SYSTEM 

204 Wiekershom St. Phone: Harvard 477
Bov 2154

Lt. Kelly Now In 
Ohio Hospital

Lieutenant j. w. Kelly, a former 
■studpnt at the University of Al-I 
asjfa, is pow at Regional Hospital, 
Patterson Field, âirfield; Ohio. 
'Here §!&)& flnst two paragraphs 
of JJm̂' interesting letter:

I , “I'm yriting , from I a’ hospital 
ward at Patterson Field, Oh#; 
aJ) I have seen since I completed 

itom:' of wspibat with the 8th 
Air Force has been' hftepitals-r-lt’s 
that l̂ nee inlury always repeating! 
You probably know I spent five

tel at Plattsburg, New York, which

F|ll%.
'‘Well/ the rnost Important thing 

[is that I am vejy an̂ iQiis tp rH 
turn to the tJnxversity fif Alasl 
to setflp doyn and he a goô  jfj 
dent for | phjpge; for I 
man must have, an pdusatijp.

Ji^ is married-aid his w 
in her last year at Plattsburg State 
Teachers Collegg, New York.

Mr. and Mrs.'Harry Palmer are1

Fairbanks, ■fhe father, a 
ing student prior,to his entry into 

nay, is with the Surplus 
Property division in Fairbanks

-  On -r  
Floats or Wheels or Skis 

Fly With

W ien Alaska Airlines,Inc.

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply, Inc.

Sitlta Spruce Lumber •  Native Spruce
• Spruce, Fir, and Hem- • Red Cedar

lock Finish Lumber .  Western Hemlock
• Cedar Siding and Hard- - Flooring 

wood ’

Johns Manville Products 
9 Insulating Board • Rock Wool
• Asphalt Felts & Paper # Asbestos Siding and

Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roafing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard,
Sash, Doors, & Millwork of 

all kinds.
Ol y m p i c  Portland Cement

Representative Federal Housing Administration

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highway

, Qfecemi/ a t  (3 >a#ey ffietw dandij .S$da&4ek 

O N E - O F - A - K IN D  EX CLU SIV E  ’ 1  
HANDM ADE CREATIO N S

G ladys; qnd Belle

DAVTIAAEHATS

Constantly Keeping 
The Future of Alaska 

In The Forefront 
Of Our Thinking

THE IDLE HOUR
Recreation Room in Rear 

Fountain Service and Creamers Dairy Ice Cream
Corner Second and Turner Streets (near Post Officet

Phone East 78
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NOTES from Ihe LIBRARY
|-®ls month the library was thJ 
|pne bt'two group visits. The fresh
en English classes of Dr. Wells

formation which will make I 
fjjirary easier to use. The real 
tas'iW f the newspaper' fl 
fete been rearranged.. It Is h|
Eat the new arrangement I 
[gate studying more pleasant I 
kver Interruptions.
; One hundred and thirty H  
L oks 'were added to the library 
fcis month. The University Library 
I  very fortunate In having

privacy of "the o]

Kg United States and Territories t< 
hcelve the James P. . Lincoln Weld- 
fe  Library. These books cover all 
Epects of welding and $e are verj 
pleased with'' the collection. One

rather too lengthy__
of students who had forgotten to 
return library book 
this sad story with the happy end
ing. Lined up side by side w 
books taken from the shelves c 
■Ting the tale by the following 
ties-,. '

ME . . THE YOUNG DELIN
QUENT . . UNCONSCIOUS MEM-|Tr .S :. : S S « , ' S S A' Kalsef  Writes
THE ROBBER i BARONS . .
MONEY . . I CAME OUT ALIVE 
THE OLD ORDER CJEJANQETH 
I BEGIN AGAIN . . LIVING ON 
LITTXE . . HAPPY DAYS 
THIS AND HEAVEN TOO-

month’s bulletin board dls- 
art work by Bertha Schaf- 
of Interest to all;- After see- 
i sketches which Berthe

ggWe<are now receiving the Seward 
Marls newspaper and the Alaska 
Inshing News from Ketchikan 
jftich has been changed from a
jeekly to a
quest of the stud the library 

1

activities at Ladd Held for the i  
five years is given In the 'Ls 
Field Five Year Commemorat 
Issue of the Midnight Sun. -1 
story of Its development la told 
pictures. The Library copy Is on i

ing Week 
The col 

holds a ve
library everywhere 

very dear and special pi: 
earts of university men and 
The “old libe” is jus '

lown.' The old. grad 
1 sees In his mind’s 
where he crammed;

perchance came to that

s for
e little

replaced by a larger one. Hav 
read the book on RARE COINS, by 
William Von Bergah, which s 
behind the receptacle?

>y the class of ’39, so if 

variety, try ours.

Individual pranks'? A certain I 
HHted prof.? Yes, all of thes^H 

of all the remembering is about 
trad|tlons in which the M B  

graybeard' and the youngest grad 
e taken part . . . the ivy-plant- 
on graduation day . . . hearing 
old crocked bell at Hom<

Praises Of UA From Montreal
In a letter ftom Karl Kaiser, class 

of ’40, B:d. iA 
dated November

(McGill)' tells n

al attention-we used 
each prof . , 
to Montreal I have

here, and for m

Old Bible Given By Joe Ulmer
Always keenly Interested In i 

University Museum, Joe Ulmer 
Central has made another cont

District. The roof of the ct
u Parties, squirrels

s unmanned. It is rather

might find a safe refuge in the mu
seum at the .University, of’Alaska. 
The blble was brought from Eng
land by Bob Inglesby, now deceas-

Kessler To Take Agent Position At Matanuska
ma, will arrive IS Fairbanks 
t the first of the year to Join 
staff ofr the University Exten- 
Service. Mr. Kessler will take 
the position of District Ag

ricultural Agent with headquar- 
os in the Matanuska Valley. ■ 
Mr. K̂ sler, a | Captain In the 
rmy until his recent discharge,
; a graduate of Purdue University 
nd has received training in live- 
»ck handling and general crop, 

production. While he was in, the 
Army, his wife made her home In 
Anchorage and, she said, “became 
Kp£ on Alaska.”

The position which Mr. Kessler

Sgt. David ,G. Mulcahy, student 
L 1942-43, Is With the Marines on 
kinawa. His address is 556734 
SMCR, MAW—1, c/o Fleet Pos 

Office,, San Francisco, California,

University Bus Lines
Serving University cf Alaska-Ester Min

ing Camp -  Ladd Field Airport — on 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted on special trips an; ■ 
where you might want to go. Ask us (or special prices.

Phone‘East 40

Standard Garage Headquarters

BERN IE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells.

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

"THE C U B ”
Located at the north end of Eielson Building 

(On the Campus)

Sandwiches, ice cream, cigarettes 
hot lunches

George Chatwood, Manager

MINING SHORT COURSE
The Mining Short Course consists of nine weeSs of instruction in the practical aspects of 

mining and geology. The course is open to all persons without regard to previous training or 
academic qualifications. No college credit is given. Registration Fee -  $5.00.

Registration date for Mining Short Course at the University is November 5. 

Classes will be held four nights a week, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday from 7:30 to 9:30. Ar
rangements will be made for bus service.

Mining Extension Schedule 1945 -46
The following classes will be conducted by C. R. Burley

LADD F IE L D ................................Sept. 25 to Oct.16 K ET C H IK A N .....................   Dec. 27 to Feb. 2
SEWARD (Alaska Native Service School) , M ET LA K A T LA   ........... .. .Feb. 4 to Mar. 8

...........................................Oct. 22 fo Nov. 17 S IT K A .....................    Mar. 13 to Apr. 12
JU N E A U  .................. . . .  Nov. 22 to Dec. 22 HAINES . . . . . .    Apr. 16 to May 17

The following classes will be conducted by John E. Ryan
FORT RICH ARDSO N............... Oct. 15 to Nov. 10 KODIAK  ........................................ To be arranged

The following classes will be conducted by John M. McAnerney
AN CHO RAGE   Jan. 18 to May 18

The following classes will be conducted by Larry Doheny
ANCHORAGE -  Placer Yaluation . . Nov. 10 to Nov. 16 .
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Cooperation
What could be Jpore desir

able on 3 university -campus 
than smooth cooperation he- 
tween the students? Picture 
the ideal situation, in which 
campus’ activities tick like 
(pock-work with no ' 
qte rush and fret and yorry. 
founds nice, gdesh'̂  it? Build* 
i|ig a better ti'nfvereHy and 
peeping it that vay depend 
largely bn interaction of the 
stude_nts. That is why gooper- 
ation should be uppermost in 
taie minds of qjl.

One important phase of co
operation is found in the vari
ous committees set up by the 
A.S.U.A. for dances, parties, 
and other tasks to be aceofn- 
pushed. If everyone did hiq 
part as quickly as possible and 
to his best ability,' the result 
Would be gratifying to ay, 
S6ine people have the warped 
idea that geftjng &way w " 
doing as little as possibly is _ 
achievement worthy of great 
Braise. They never realize 
that the work and anticipa
tion of an event, such as a 
$ance, are just as enjoyable as 
t>he actual party. Cooperation 
Offers more ease and free time 
for everyone. Sooner er later 
you will have to make" up -for 
those' times you slacked qij 
your share of the work.
'•There is much work in Sight 

for the student of this uri- 
ygfsity in the remaining 
fscnool year. The only way 
Sfet it done is for each student] 
to consider both the capaci
ties of his fellows and his qgaJ 
abilities, and to judge his WtM 
gponeibilities accordingly. Do 
pot wait to be appointed H  
»sked to, serve. 'That old “let' 
George do it” stuff doesn’t 
£0 anymore. When . the, uni
versity Isn’t up to normal en-1 
joUment, there simply aren’t I 
enough Georges. Everyone has 
IP help, if everyone wants 
fcave a good time.

Class Photos 
Being Taken 
ByKowalak

Surprise Shower Given Mrs. Boyd
A surprise kitchen shower was 

BivejJ Sirs. Baĝ r $oy& the 
former Carol Beterlng, on Tues- 
dak November 20. by the £?&;’ 
Dormitory.

WBIie ‘ Mis

STUDENTS TO ENJOY 
RUSSIAN DINNER PARTY

Saturday, December:; 8, Mrs;! 
Jrieli, Russian instructor, wll| 

entertain the ■ Russian department' 
iinner party at Dr. Bunnell’?.

' entertained 
Carol ' in 'Tier " office, the ‘ girls 
slipped gotetly lnt<91 the lounge 
[wiffi glf|s.Wheti Carol entered tbe 
room, she was greeted by a female 
piinrus of’ "Surprise I” ' Willie the > 
pleased bfide opened her gifts, 

(the 'gjrls counted names on the 
packages. "According ’to 'the . old 
superstition- about- every seventh 
HHe Peggy 'Ilî er,:;:geveflx, . ôs* 

s, Roby Green, Maxine Moor-

New Coaeh 
Takes Over 
Men's Dorm

Recently the resider 
lain Dormitory had a 

|hich a program bottl
ing the appearance io|H| 
tory and for regulating affairs 
more sucoesafuUy was set for til.

Today a {:|W.900 map of ti 
territory grsijes the' lobby wall 
(covering a huge hljle 
■teT), four ash trays effer.l

fonherjy â uftiê 'b

t at his choice—

the v deadline i

for the si

Coeds Enjoy 
Dance At 
U80 Hall'

tfte oeQup$#ts of Harriet Hess "Hi* 
jnd #ie. f̂ts.

p|| arrival of ; the ne 
lorm supervisor and <gqach, Cap 
adra. |iEŝafeJ ; peace and gogd, 
ê gn $rir&wghptfj7 the dorm. Th

fr̂  what was the reason for au j ies in ti 
the ridiffit l̂ijes of the p*. of A.jfeUow&fj.

ber 'ninth? Could* be th%t the !|j
dance, which the AAtJW sponsored |g0 % 
the evening before at the TOO*1* H

companied by, Miss Winifred l iby ' -td .' i 
Leighton on the viai&i. Those par-! AAOW, t  
tfcipating fcave been rehearsing for!the danci

jating a delightful eyenir 
its are looking forward 

HBBbner as ap opportunity 
put their newly-learned , Russii

to take-this 6ppe»jl>un- ; 
ank. the membefs 
rs. Ward, 'Chairman 
Mrs.. TMe and Har

f be allowed to r. 
-to participate ir 
-in the lobby.

The Main Dormitory gj«

before his ’departure. 
The McNeeses plan t<

Educationis
Progress
Alaska Airlines is progress- £ 
ing, too, With addition of 
DC-3 equipment.

More flights . . , lower fares.

Special Student Rates 
to and from Fairbanks

ALASKA AIRLINES

1 was decorated f

nants representing
e states. Cartoons

: ĥe refreshment BaW 

here all congregated f

Students Enjoy I Thanksgiving On The Campus

i highlight of the e

You" The

holiday i

A'^ay free froroJ 
giving Day!

early, although i

3r breakfast a larger r 
^^Rdents-jyjptf siding out.i 
farm slope. On the way 
IjMBme  ̂stopped in _ 'at

Series Of Talks Started By IRC
The IhternatlobM Relations Clul?. 

under tft.q gtlldajifo <3f Pr. Murray 
abl^s, #.A. gnjf«f»or, 
activities in late September and 
l ’  liow well into its interesting 
program for the year.

At an early meeting Walt' Jehn« 
son was elested I president, and 
CJrace Berg was elected seoretiiy- 
treasurer. At pije meeting | mem
bers were assigned tqntcs to spealc 
on at future meetings. Tie club

[books for the Carnegie Endowment) 
foj: Peace, and . reviews of these 

ate planned. ' . 
a reseat meeting, at Walt 

Rolfe’s house Below the hilli Joiin 
Hedde spoke on khe libor-manage- 

problem, a abject] qf great 
interest, to everyone' a| this' time.

Season Motif 
Featured At 
First Formal

Twelve Men 
Report For 
Basketball

ig hard to qffset their inexperi-

We optiosttlon for the local teams, 
practice equipment, ĥ s been is- 
ued by Manager John Hedde- 
‘putative plana eall for the first 
ame to be played at the 'EFniyer̂

n as yet unannounced opponent.

freshmen and 
They arc: Ed Prince, Warren Mar
in,' Pete Sandvlk, Fred Schikora,* 
im Downie, Bob Downie, Bob 
>pland, Lucky Holcombe, Skip 

MacKinnon, A1 Hersey, Jaimer 
Ketulla and Jim Allen.

> Band playeij b0h swtog and petite that woul̂  do justice 
k to the. sattsfdetion of all. any ’Rianksgiving dinner. • I 
e girls all expressed the hope ! And what a pinner! Tl|e gEifips 
there could be another simi-jtb̂ t were heard from the 

lance in the near future. entering the dining hall were
, - - C i / - 'g liHstified, for th| hall was Mr 

in g>ruce boughs, and every
HANDICRAFT

Eskimo
Carved Ivory Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Farkas.

We deal direct with the Es
kimos of Kfhg, Diomede, 
and $t. Lawrence Islands, 
Wales; Shishmareff, <jnd

°me SEND FOR 
Q U R  C A T A L O G

Dealers please write for

A. Polet

ha# a

e aU t

A & H VARIETY STORE
SECOND A T  LA CEY  

FA IRBA N KS, A LA SK A

Fountain and Luncheonette 
Service

s' practicallycandlelight!. Th<

"wljji all the traditional 
|HHth a Thanksgiving 

ng, hot rolls, 
wWppefl. potatpej, gifelfst grew, 

Pear ;■ salad, Qelery, olives,

granted by Miss Horn for the girls 
tg; remain Qff cam.IiUs uptil 10:00. 
Many took advantage of this, so 
the canpnjs was quiet.

Although we' all missed our 
homes, Thanksgiving Ilay on the 
campus was enjoyed by eyeryone.

Loftus’ orchestra furnished g

university gynuiasltun 
latixactivelK dfcotated in ai 
catching autumn mot̂ f.

strean̂ TB and pillars
of -the Sail w#e eleyea,; 

disguised by small willows hun| 
"'bright paper leaves. A'

’side et the ĝ m was patet 
d-fashioned fence rail wittHH 
iaeks; and ’ scareerows ’behind. ‘ 
lid the piî ure of two staid 
ins hehiQ̂  the âogstapd i 
tne by Jean MeRae.
I During intermission delic

thanks. Advertising was 
by Ed PeaaUa, Bud Wan̂  

and Jaimer Kertulla. Mamin 
Moorhead and Gllenn McNee 
talned the orchestra, and retreatŝ  

I - 13 served by Wtaâ  
Monroe, Shirley Nelson, and Jq 
Pedereoji. AI Jersey, Fred 8,d 

and Lothar Fieg were \ 
committee. Those who i 

dustriously t<>ak charge of decoai 
were Sfteye p -i kn cl 

Xftmroe, Mary Hall, Jim Downie,' 
Nellie Martin, and Pete Sandvile: 

students generously gaw 
time to help the deoorattq

Hie Freshmen Class, aided M 
the glee club under the dlrectin 
of Miss Winifred Leighton, : 
undertaken production of a Chr 
[mas program to he presen 
shortly before th# holidays. Tk 
chorus has already started prai 
ticing Christmas numbers for the 
affair, and it is expec 
Terv effective. The Freshman C 
is in charge of staging

The University o 
farthest north uni

The Fastest and Most Comfortable Route 
to Seattle 

via

Pan American Airways, Inc.

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE -  CORDOVA r  FAIRBANKS
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wimely Hints 
f J u J im T o  

master Skis
the last bit of dyst . was 
P What a dramatic
gj, the first skj- patient far 
we say Vletlta) af the 

s«s : moved 1 tatd the infir-1 
Move over, Jean; there will 

ijftibtedly be more later.
jMin* is a fine sport-lftink 

of all you can do with it. (AĴ d 
M 9a sBee#n*
snowy slopes, over jumps,

your legs. But don't let a 
thing like that ’ ruin skiing 

jTyou. 'Why, thousands, slip and ' i 
K their legs in bath . tubs (i j j 
*ance>. and. do they stop tak- I 
r baths? _ Mi that sn*eU?
| it could be £ti«; artiglap .11

Wtell. hare I
o v f r i t  fta! out mis s 
,e-point. We find out 
1 a small-fee I.might 1

The Bear Trap
lia, lust ready to - ;]
H Well, it could be radar, but I

. ealilng ° Opland. Infirmary vMtkig hours are ft 
she till eight. (Heed mate fee ssMM Batft ■ 
girt With yeur ski boat eh? 5toe it Wtl.

|cli undertakings.

H poticed Mary Anh's

% qUallHeatiensf Sheiniast be 4 
Sea. Where’s the peroside, Maĝ  
intd with his hair eombed? \ >

MW YiP^mP
3  Beginners, be 
R jteepest slope |

i  of tfte hfli Tt 
mg way' down I 
Ifince! yourself t

umlS to the foot o
Nightly sight-seeing t: 

[arjorle McLain—that is' 
sow the place soon, woul

les hour, you'll be there 
time at slL«^^Cai ri$& 
j poles behind you.' No, 

not THAT, just your ski poles! 
tare really doing swell.. Now, 
Kleaving you on your own. How 
pou turn and stop? VTell,. don’f

bat next time. Oh yes, I.forgot! 
list ahead about, sd. ieet_ there’s 
O  JUmP'^^ont worry;i y.stfll

| ski' instructor? No! 1 
I  undertaker! Sqrlong—£ 

fou in my ô iĉ !

* College Talent et Makes Appearance e On Ladd Programs
e Early in November Sgt. Jimm̂  

Services ^  | 
i crat to the UniVersity 
| tetanfe £*mong the f 
Hess Hall. Several

Have You Met

terested girls met

short radio drama Ijy Norman Cc
which was presented o\H 

KFAB on .Anhistice Day. Bettebob. 
Hall’s'voice wfijn her a

r -the • tfioiversiOy 1

Brown & Hawkins Corp. 
Wholesale and Retailers j

Groceries - Hardware

SEWARD, ALASKA

fc. OT1-

WORK
CLOTHES.

We Carry a Complete Assort
ment of What You Need to Give You 
Lots of Comfort and Wear While 
Hard At Work— 

Also 
Sports Wear

A FULL ASSORTMENT 

•

I Martin A. Pinska
Damson, 1898 
FRONT STREET

Tabrbanltt, 190i 

FAIRBANKS, AtASKA

time ||| qf gciiijg tfi .sclicjb] 
is a sophomore apd a maj< 
biological soience.

Walt Johnson is very popular

•always trying to - make ]
[ore pleasant In general. I; 
fait who- gat the Sunday. .. night

piety.: But. BSgH *S bis favgfitS 
a time, and almost i nightly Waif 
a be heard- mumbling “MUmbo-

11 SEijl Sis gecretfî y-

CONRAD OLSON:
sr four years Jn the Apny,

1 million-

ready to prove

J. Benedicktus Still In Service
of Webster aroves, Missouri, moth 

tinuei with the Merchant Marine
It seems Hurt Raymond was expsst-

a 1. L months they had been at 
Saipan waiting tee orders.

While a student here at the Unir 
veralty Raymond, Yancey Lee James

stead subdivision.

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regular 

passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Ne* 
nuna, and Fairbanks, and 'way stations. Schedules are main
tained 'during the - entire winter regardless o f weather condi
tions. The Spirit o f service which exists in the operation o f The 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe
guarding o f transportation o f their- shipments to stations on our 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our ambition-

Passenger Train Service

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
Passenger trainsleave to connect wrth boats at Sew

ard as announced from day to day.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Passenger trains arrive from Seward in accord

ance with boat connections. V-

Freight Train Service
Freight train carries coach for accommodation of 

passengers, Fairbanks-Healy.

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves Anchorage-at 9:00 A. M., Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day for Jonesville. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M., arrives Anchorage 
5:00 P. M.

Reduced round trip tickets are on sale daily from all stations lim
ited to seven days in addition to date o f sale at fare o f 

one pf and ope-third for round trip,

For rates and information regarding passenger and freight 
service inquire:

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot — Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot — Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON 
RIVERS -

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E  

, A L A S K A
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Appropriations Committee 
Reports on Alaskan Trip

n excellent gravelled highway.
Homeiteading opportunities 

veterans. Although the Matan 
Valley and the Homer area or 
Kenal peninsula and certain lsolat-

flourlshing business. The commit- ! 
-tie was advised that the liquor 1

ie Interior Subcom 
ttee on Appropriations in the 
ft rt $1,072,600

b the annual
propriation bill i 
1«6. It will be recalled that the In
terior Department Siibcomittee and 
the full committee disallowed tht 
secpnd request, feeling that the In
terior Department had . failed td 

j justify an appropriation for such e 
substantial amount for {he propos
ed survey. Having thus acted ad
versely on two requests from the

s first-
ufeit tri 

tinder obligation to sc 
hand information to asc 
Whether the taxpayers ; 
value received for money Expended

in Alaska for th

r other occupational advantages; 
ttd (3) What the primary needs aw 
3r the fiiture development of that 
ast area to the northwest, which, 
i pne-fifth the size’ pf continental 
fnited States.

Tourist .Travel..

university, Dr. Charles

formed, and pissessed of unlimited 
the future of our young, but 

potentially great northern Terri- 
fey.

agree that nothing in Europe c 
compare with the many snow-ca 
ped mountains - and* multiplicity 
spectacular glaciers surrounded by 
beautifully sloped wooded s 
lakes, and Streams abounding 
practically every known variety of 
fish life. Unquestionably, Alaska,

g the n.

as % number of all- 
ys, is honeycombed 
■t airfields, and the

also visited agricultural 
stations at the'University of Alasb 
near Fairbanks, and in the Mat 
ûska Valley. Bqth are. carrying <

barley, and other small grain 
crops in ĵ eeent years has madeHl 
markable progress. Incidentally,

Highwa anS Airports 
committee v was especially 
i and surprised to find 

the highway arid airfield dej

Isof all

[miles of improved, intercon-l 
ig highways in the Territory.

I These highways, while not paved, 
excellent gravel roads, will 

drained and maintained, and open I 
to traffic throughout practically 

year: The highways 
are the Glenn Highway 

between (Anchorage and a. point on 
Richardson Highway near Gul* 
a, the Richardson Highway from 

^|mpsons Pass north of Valdez to 
Fairbanks, the Steese Highway 
running from Fairbanks to1 Circle, 
Which is not open to traffic in -the] 
Winter mpnths, and that portion of 
the Alaska Highway in Alaska 
known as the Alcan Highway,

deficit, now h 
lan $6,000,000.

Conclusions an 
Alaska Development Fund. The 

committee is definitely of the opin- 
hat appropriate action wat 
by the Appropriations Com

mittee in refusing the initial blan
kest for $3,860,000 for the

sequent request, for $1,072,600 ; 
s same purpose. Both sums w< 
red, as heretofore stated, by the 
jretary of ihe Ihteiipr for the 
iking of voluminous and extend- 
surveys in Alaska. Many Alask- 
t feel that there have been toe 
■ny blueprints and surveys and 
; sufficient actual development 
Alaska. However, in a few iu- 
nces some definite and practical 

improvements could and should

ivestigation of Agri
cultural possibilities. The commlt- 
'ecommends that the General 
ând Office in Alaska ■ should'have 

tdidtional personnel to investigate 
;he agricultural possibilities in that 
Territory. In its investigations here
tofore, the Land bffide has, appar- 

Uttlo if any effort to 
s known, as the "thaw

ed” areas in Alaska. Expert farm- 
and Gardners in the Territory 

advised the committee that 
temperature pit the soil is equally 

ie depth or fertility

iej if it dc
reasonably early oi

viewed by Members of

>ad building and taxation. As 
committee has heretofore in

dicated, much progress has been 
made -in the constru 
velopment of roads at

with funds provi 
, Federal .

Many additional highways s 
gently needed.%However, the 

ifirmly convinced ti:

» should accept 1 
share of responsibility in th 
struction and maintenance of 
bridges, and highways, whi

erty pi
lx laws, .no. gas tax, no prop- 
laqd tax outside of incorpo- 
mwns and. vSUages, an 

Territorial inqome tax. Repeated 
proposals of Governor Gruening tc 

' ‘ ’ish an adequate tax structure 
been defeated 'by the Terri- 

torial legislature. Although ■ fishing 
interests, a ■ majority of whic:

cpntrolled by absentee 
pwnersbip, have t»ken from

n $50,000,000 to $60,- 
000,000 annuiUly for many J

le: fishing waters. The commit- 
’ was also advised that , the mini 

tag interests have taken frpn> the 
many productive mines pf Alaska 

I $380,000,000 in gold%ince they 
began operations, and have return
ed extremely negligible sunis to the 
Territory for' the rare privilege.

_ a highly 
profitable business in Alaska. Vil.

th a -population

e apparently doing

JIM DODSON 
AIR  S ER VICE

. Passenger, Freight, Express 
and Charter Service

Serving the Kuskokwim 
and Lower Yukon

Box 980 t Harvard 294>

FA IRBA N KS , A LA S K A

The Polar Bear 
Laundry
(ON THE CAMPUS)

We are now equipped to wash and 
iron practically everything!

ALSO

Dry cleaning collected twice a week 
hr

Alaska Cleaners dr Tailors
Open 2 to 5 every day Carol Detering, Mgr
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{6 Complete 
mneCourse 
In Seward
•Mr. O.V R. BUfley, mining extett- 
li- ittatructpr, has complete (i 
UM % 8tW*rt -jjt.f i  registr*. 

Bn of tofty-slx.' A portion of ■  
" received by Dean Wilcox ui 

Ate-of NoVê ib»r Sist, >e»i

tfhe c
.11 weeks. Monday Novtil|* 
’ was observed here - as At- 

justice Day tot ' 7̂  ■ ■
o I held the djfiss ' as

ilpdsSlM*. The last evening 
|»ls gave a I  I IiV..

“ |‘served ; coffee, - cake ’ and

l number .8# ̂  those... enroll̂ ! 
i-, expressed their appreciation 
have asked me to thank 

rersity for 9 the opportunity I

Another mining extension claj 
s being conducted in Kodiak t 
fi*. John E. Ryan, after complel 
£. the regular eztenslen csnr

November with an enrollment of 
Btnty-eight.'

addition (o a field trip tip 
River. on October 26th, 

i followed two weeks of lec- 
gjjhe class was treated to a 
ision by Dr. Lew fcellum pp 

|»pectlng for and tjde ggssibUl- 
of petroleum to Alaska.' Dr. 
Sm, professor of ; geology at 
University

67 Take Part Home Leader 
tn Course On Reiurrn From 
Placer Values Anchorage

Sbfty-seVen persons attended 
ivtfaeW course' in placer- riilfilflir 

Jethods and valuation in 
ehoraga frem ’ Nowmber *r<

j tile University of Al-I

course was eonductkd by Mr. 
©olieny, supervising c>i- 

for the Reconstruction Fin- 
Corporation, Fairbanks. Mr. 

Doheny la a graduate.- of thi. Unl-| 
receiving - a - -Bachelor of 
i <}?SMe -it) Mining' 

gipesrtflg ,in 1930. and an E.n 
K  Concurrently ’ fo? several

Doheny has conducted the 
tilari coirs©; jp tracer evglufrtion 

j^the: University and last .ye 
popular.
F&ifbankS't high school ] wittr t fifty 
perggns: en̂ jjê . §gf|)3̂  of'.the1 stil-J 

■erite .attSldlng , Vfee 'io&fef §radJ 
ates of..the University. E - I 

B Tjjis course -was secured for An* 
chorage through* the efforts of th*

Prospectors and Joiner’s Soci- 
and Dean Wilcox, whor Ob-I 

^Hed permission from the -Wash-1 
ington office of the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation to borrow Mr. 
Boheny as Instructor for the

L the
high school and incluijr 

||^Bhne' of,the. full course,

lethbds; financing and certain" ' 
al phases .of j mining s 
The eourse was; received wltji 
uch enthusiasm ‘that arrange' 
rents were made with S/Sgt.

graduate of 
)40, to son. 

itruction for two weeks for] 
e class who’ desired I 

lete the problem in placer

Vre. l-ŷ Ia. FohntHjnsen, .Home 
Demonstration Leader for jyfe 
Vnfvetslty intension Service, has 
fetumed from a three-week trip 

Mimer and Anchorage where 
spoke before' various iwomen’i 

organisations and planned Eaten- 
sion Service work for the cbming-

|  j  Paltper, Mrs. Fphn-Hanser 
[With the Homgm̂ ers' Coimj 
Lhd disouŝ d" projects for thJ 
ro.ln 1S46. Plans to. be; stressed 
ue . yard ’ and home improve-I 

I ment,co mm u rp ty seryipe and the 
Iprê arition of food through 
■ ■ U  ‘ freezing idckers. Through 
[the' efforts■ ■ ■

til, a '’library1 is: npw belng| 
established at Palmer-. ;
P U P  Pohn-Hansen attended

j Sendee'̂  group mec 
■tVWasiir»/ •wherei.TterWnhgtV̂  
&eL||

[j"ô  A* gtacĵ te.

PaUner was lauded by Mrs. Pqjik- 
Ĥpiŝ n as befajg cjne Ĵhe l̂ est 
■ ‘ĝ nissed ŝ iool under î̂ î s 
|tj>e 'J’erfito|y.1 Under the able di

assisted by two âid wor̂ rs, 
p lunchroom selves apprpxi-l 
Lt ŷ 300 '©M^en :̂ lly/ Rraefci- 
liy eŷ ry ctdld, iji the^^alrier 
&ol* advantage of th 

■ i t  IfiGjiV which includes a jipt 
dish,. safi.dwiclites,.; fiuit̂ or* salad 
asd p&l

ĥQ|?âe, and.; ‘the Matajius-
ka Bŝ erisieî  Pawn before ’ ê- 
tumiqpf̂  to Fairbanks..

Residents Of 
College Area 
Ham Meeting

The Inventor of Radio

t. Stubblefield, an 
man who lived in t 
rt. of the United 8{

ere -the possibility S H H  
| the cnmmuiuty, chanKe of 'the 
Lme from Oollegt, undtr which It 
[is always been. known, and se. 
ting a po»t office. The concen-

fieient nuiijbeV; of people. in j^c 
cppi)n\ip!ty at the present ' tbne 
■■Bsmire the. responsibilities I of 

iicoî rated Jown or vlljage 
hat Inasmuch as all-but three 
ur families now living -there

l Unlvsi

wilils undoubtedly, this commun
ity will coptinuc . to grqw aiŝ pg 

lUplver t̂j t̂ije majprlty, 
Hviilg ‘ there will ajwavs be' closely i 

with that institution- so

|.-Jy if#!̂ an i

apy, New yojrjf, entitled, Famou* 
|rst Facts by Joseph Nathan Kane 
i page 4?3, i* the fô oŵ ig; "Th«

Stubblefield

receive |ge voice ty *ir "Tfboi J V 
)'..d Of TJ1U-; illj gave a ppbjlc e*hl- 
Wtion of his invention pn, Januajy 
1, 13p2, and on I I "  30, 
fa|rriidlp[t park, Philadelphia, 
iylvania' h i v̂ ice wgs'hi 
ifiile away

12, _ 1908, but 4ue- to *hls' idit̂ yncra- 
cies dlji not.permit knowledge ol 
his Invention ;to be spread through- 
gilt ‘the* wqrld. Inability to obtalr 
a fabulous sum for his mvention as

Eskimos Taking Cooking Lessons

tst, - remain. "Gellege.” - H  
:h can be done for a growth 

community tihrough the pie 
cooperation and teamwork of 
residents. It was pointed out. 
^^■irst meeting is an mdic^H 

iij the ..way ,pf inipraysmeht 
e expspted In tjjf fiitijre', w

) | E  tp. those present, 'cpn- 
Structlve discussions of subjects

enjoyed. Many thanks should be 
extended to the Eidem for insti- 

i this get-together and for 
Dffee and cake served at the 

ô̂ e of the meeting. -.
A second meeting was called fpr 

Wednesday evenhjg, December 12, 
HBB held ih $hp nsw “College 
B^Von College Road, which ex
pects to open in the next few days.

p .'the' pateht Was’ griiiited
of Jile fsipie ̂ wiiichPB| 

xjgnt of .'priority. woyfd hayl ||fe|

. Stubblefield .gave the same exhi-1 
-iiition at Washiâ n̂.j?.-C. from a 

j, >.,y QP-tĥ , vpr In:

skiptjeal people.; In.tlje' 193̂ $tipp. 
of' tjie. wô jd. Ahswpsip. stubb.ie- 
field is listed as the Investor of. 
Bjdio ̂ epdlng apparatus, 1902. Men 
still living wjio .either collaborated I 
iylth him at the time pf hls expfri- 
nients, or ĥ ve studied. hU ffe4- 
iegs. yeiffy ttrê - facto. Twp ̂ of 
,5he59 ’ mp we.. pr, £*i»rles . Hire, 
Professor of Physics, state College 
of Kentucky, and Dr. Rainy T. I 
TVelte, now General Counsel- for 
, \o ' Qmaha, Nebraska. Dr. 
Wells knew Stubblefield intimately 
and witnessed this broadcasting on 
different occasions. I 

Stubblefield: became a revise, 
spending the -last few years of his 
life entirely alone.. He died In 1926.

>. Od »* in if r/ jJ» ft-
mi»ur8eet has fce«n erwttd 10 his 
|nfemory on the spot̂  where- he ̂ ?t 
broadcast the human vojee by wire*

Charles p. pooie.

>Wt Office,. JJra, Lvdi.jifphiir 
^^|-n, -Hotpo - pgnogstojjjjon
{ t̂d̂ r, ' w)iî ne«g itftjjyr,:- I’ a'f 
syen to ten .wnjm •'aie £ a^^M 
cg-.ishe. ThjirsiJay: a&pw<®̂ lass«r. 
I Lectures ahd'<UQiionsti8tionS::ai%

t ,’cd̂ pl̂ te; eqtSpmefctifor.t 
sttratlen iatc’hen -{sdph,-, in 
give- baking -inatructiOne it

ior, Alexander Baranov, took over 
Lis duties att. Sitka.

OFFICE SUPPLIES

OFFICE FUHMTbRE

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

RUGS FURNITURE
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

j p g“Quality" pgSB "Service"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, r̂ockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 
Band" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear 

Clothing.

Northern Commercial Co.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA 

Requests from out-of-town customers given cgreful at
tention. We issue' Local and Foreign Drafts and 

_> Travellers' Checks.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank
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Trend Rising 
In University 
Enrolments
' (Continue 

trained man be secured to a 
Oldroyd stated. 

Director brought regards

and now .secretary of the -Land 
Grant College Association. Both 
Miss Reese sind Ktfc“lioyd we 
well- acquainted In the Territory* 
Mr, Lloyd, Wlio’ has been seriously 
111; In the hospital, is now con
valescing, and hopes to be back

1 Congressmen, including Rooney

! Director Of 
Territories 
Visits Here

The strategic loot

sponsored by na 

the Grange
I “Delegate ‘Bob’ Bartlett was ex-1 

trexriely helpful, in a&fetlng me In 
dontactlng members of Congress,'1 
•Mrl: Oldroyd stated. “We had a. 
long; interview - with i Representa-1 Vg 
tive M. C. Tarver of Georgia, 
is chairman of the Agricultural 
Appropriations division

gressman Tarver was ve: 
ested in the. Information

vlted us both ,to appear before’

As I was leaving Washington, , I 
was unable to accept his invita-

country
cago, said Director Oldroyd. 
had the opportunity of 'lunching

mittce, which is headed 
Thomas' L. Wilson of thi 
Packing Company and ha 
members outstanding rej 
tives of large- businesses

sons have; 'put a great

F A  I R B A N K  S

RADI O
C O M P A N Y
Radio Soles and Service 

Scandinavian Records 
Serving Four Fifths of Alaska” 
07 Cushman Street Box 484

WHILE IN KETCHIKAN 

Stay at the '

INGERSOLL
' HOTEL

, . . it's . 
Ketchikan's Best Hotel 

George Brinck, Manager

entertained is not 

ist furnish the an- 

the industry. |

of the Department 01 Ag-; f0: 
flpflP in Salt '.I^e ^ly. l the 

4-H Club probrams 'will 
s educational and recriea-;[he ( 
activities for . older, youths, |

Oldroyd said, taking in meni
in many important 
onstrated fact. An 
to «what has been accomplished̂  

Farm BG: fbr a period -beginning six nionths* 
prior to our entry into World War 
II and now continuing, is Director 
Arnold who, in company ^Wtli'Ob-; 

;er-in-charge. 8 tua r t Seaton;

Maddox Returns From European War Theater
1 Robert Maddox,

the Normandy invasion ândy j 
wounded - duriiig the brê kthroi 
At St. I<), Upon Recovering, he

Flakne Released From Hospital

I Lewis for.'hi£ dlsoharge to 

V i Qn December 3rd he haj

C and; from all rfeport

Of. Munich. These 
included Normandy, Nort.hiern 

Ardennes, . Cerrtrail .JEurope

Fairbanks visiting v

stocelebrated if

6s .operated, by the Carnegie I 
ution, Department, of Terre

o spend Christmas with, t

Congress this. next yean The. Na
tional 4-H.CJlub eamp fbr boys.Mid: 
girls, discontinued during the war, 

likely , be re-established in 
Washington, D^jfa 1$̂ :”

:fore returning to Fairbanks; 
Oldroyd stopped off In Port-, 

land,- Oregon, wher* he' was inT 
id to gfve a series of three talks 
Alaskan , agribulfoure over Radio 

Station* KALE. He visited Dr. J--C., 
berlin, Entomologist with the 

Department of Agriculture, in For- j 
Gfr'OyŜ ptegon, 'and stopped- at 

the E âiWp, Washington Experi-

iad a very interesting -^aiid ;student apd member 
busy—trip,” Director Oldroyd; said, banks /National Guai 
•but it’s good to be back In .Fair- called into sendee to 
janks where conditions ■ aren't:. • so town recently enrout 
hectic as tl̂ ey are Oiitside at the. to Anchorage., His; v 
present time.” j children ifeside in Sc

sity..
oruening guested j Torgerson Potato
ltd of Regents take .. *» . .
e a survey made to jPatdl PrOdUCUVe
feasibility of an ex- , —---— ^

tension or branch of the Unlver- The University Experiment Sta- 
sity of Alaska in southeastern Al-1 tion. believes Its . potatoes . have 

r.thls sinvey the last Ter- (broken some .sort of, product}6r

Director Lorto. T. 
Oldroyd gave five pounds

Jtatoes as a sample tot

skillful handling of. the item by 
Walker, aj* 

lm of »2,500.00.1

the stay of the 
distinguished' visitors on the cam- 

cpressed themselves as 
enthusiastic over"the prospee! 

jviding the institution witl

demands being made upon i 
them, as to -all visitors, the 
McKinley painting by Sydney 
Laurence and'donated to the Uni
versity by , Captain A. E. Lathrop, 
Was especially impressive.

iliy 'in her home garden.

Torgerson ; discovered that thi 
five-pound * sample had produce! 
sixty-five pounds of .healthy, good.

P I E  S H A C K
HOMADE 

Pies and Lunches

. Phone: College

Closed on Mondays

We Can 
Supply 
Your
D r u g s t o r e
Needs

Coopera tire 
Drug Co.

“ Your Home Away From Home”
PIONEER HOTEL

George Gilbertson —  Ole Granell

Fairbanks, Alaska

Glenn Carrington and Company
International Tractors and Trucks 

Ingersoll-Rand Atlas Powder Co.
Harnischfeger Corp.

Mining and Contracting Equipment

SANI SYSTEM CLEANERS
Regular service................................24 hours
Rush service ............. .. 2 to 4 hours

PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT »

. Open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
512  First s treet n ex t t o  u.s.o.

Fairbanks Professional & Business

DIRECTORY

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality v

RED CROSS 
DRUGSTORE

KUBON'S DRUG 
COM PANY

D R I N K COO PERATIVE 
DRUG COM PANY

Telephone East 41

The pause that refreshes 
ALASKA BEVERAGE CO.

MEAT MARKETS 

Waechter Bros.
Fresh and Smoked Meats 

Poultry and Fish
Phone East 163 S3g 2nd Ave.

Fairbanks, Alaska Phone -  Harvard 28
P IG G LY  W IG G LY

Quolity Fresh Meats £

INSURANCE

ALASKA
I N S U R A N G E

,  AGENCY
General and Life Insurahce 

John Butrovich, Jr. -r Art Hayr 
Fairbanks, Alaska

IN S U R A N C E  OF ALL 
KINDS..

Except life
FA IRBA N KS 

INSURANCE CO.
Empress Bldg. Fairbanks

LADIES DRESSES 

G O R D O N ' S
, Since 1905 

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

N. C. Company
Everything for the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

Mining Machinery

Mining Machinery 
Glenn Carrington 

& Co.
North Turner St.

DENTISTS

Dr.E.I.Baggen
Telephone East 1 8€ f  

NORTH POLE BLDG.

Dr. H . G. Hughes
Marion Bldf.

East 42

First National Banl
The Farthest North 
NATIONAL BANK { 

Second Ave. & Cushman St

PIONEER C AB COj 
24-HOUR SERVICE; 
Anyti me-r—Anywherei 

Telephone IJaEt 10 (616 2nd JU

Attorneys-at-Law

RIV ERS & BELP
Telephone Harvard 42 

203 CUSHMAN STREET,

F U R N IT U R E !  

Andrew Nerlandj


